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“So, my dear brothers and sisters, be strong and immovable.
Always work enthusiastically for the Lord, for you know that nothing you do for the
Lord is ever useless.” – First Corinthians 15: 58 - NLT.
“Be on guard. Stand firm in the faith. Be courageous.
Be strong. And do everything with love.” First Corin 16: 13-15 - NLT
1
Don't be scared of death, for Christ hs conquered it for
all who humbly Name Him LORD, God's Messiah, Shepherd, Savior.
Thus BE Immoveble, steadfast, abounding in your TRUST:
Though you were made from DUST, God CHOSE to raise UP all
who believe First Corinthians' END: Believe God's TRUTH, First Corins' END.
Chapter 15, Christ died for sins, died and rose, with Him we do the same!
Thus take courage, stand FAST in faith!
FIRST CORIN'S END, God DOES what He says!

2
Thanks te to the LORD who gives victoy to all who
honor Jesus, God's Son, LORD, We have HOPE for Jesus arose!
Thus BE Immoveble, steadfast, abounding in work for God!
Though your body should die, God SHALL raise you UP if
you believe First Corinthians' END: Act with Faith in God's promised end.
Chapter 15, all, through Christ, do NOT perish, but with Him are alive!
Thus take courage, stand FAST in faith!
FIRST CORIN'S END, God DOES what He says!

3
God's Grace is His gift to all who honor His Name. Don't
be deceived, God says “Don't sin!” Wake to righteousness, or you'll be shamed.
Thus BE Immoveble, steadfast, for in a twinkling, we shall be raised,
Changed, our bodies immortal, incorruptible! Death
can NOT win! First Corinthians' END: LOVE with Courage: First Corins' END.
Chapter 15, NO victory had by Death: With CHRIST we live!
Thus take courage, stand FAST in faith!
FIRST CORIN'S END, God DOES what He says!
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4
WATCH... WATCH. Stand fast in the Faith. Have courage. Be Brave. Be
STRONG and always act with LOVE. Work with humbleness as you serve the LORD.
Thus BE Immoveble! Nothing you do for God is ever useless!
Yes, ADVERSARIES will arise, but NONE can beat God! With
God, you'll win: First Corinthians' END: SHOW others Courage: First Corins' END.
Chapter 16, NO enemy can beat God and give you Defeat!
Thus take courage, stand FAST in faith!
FIRST CORIN'S END, God DOES what He says!

Scriptures.
First Corinthians 15: 12- 27 (selections)
12 But tell me this—since we preach that Christ rose from the dead, why are some of you
saying there will be no resurrection of the dead? 13 For if there is no resurrection of the
dead, then Christ has not been raised either.
14 And if Christ has not been raised, then all our preaching is useless, and your faith is
useless. 15 And we apostles would all be lying about God—for we have said that God
raised Christ from the grave. But that can’t be true if there is no resurrection of the dead.
16 And if there is no resurrection of the dead, then Christ has not been raised. 17 And if
Christ has not been raised, then your faith is useless and you are still guilty of
your sins. ...
20 But in fact, Christ has been raised from the dead. He is the first of a great harvest of
all who have died.
21 So you see, just as death came into the world through a man, now the
resurrection from the dead has begun through another man. 22 Just as everyone dies
because we all belong to Adam, everyone who belongs to Christ will be given new life. …
25 For Christ must reign until he humbles all his enemies beneath his feet.
26 And the last enemy to be destroyed is death. 27 For the Scriptures say, “God has put
all things under his authority.”

